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2002 Chevrolet Avalanche 1500
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Our Price $1,200
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  3GNEC13T72G161170  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  FL374  

Model/Trim:  Avalanche 1500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  5.3L (325) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Mileage:  144,168  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger custom cloth 40/20/40 reclining front split bench seat-inc: center fold-down
storage armrest, manual driver/passenger lumbar, adjustable outboard head restraints,
front seatback storage pockets

- 3-passenger 60/40 rear split folding bench seat w/matching trim & outboard head restraints

- Color-keyed carpeting - Carpeted floor mats - Overhead console 

- Driver message center warnings-inc: low fuel, trans overheat, engine temp, coolant,
security, oil level/pressure/change needed

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, oil
pressure/engine temp gauges, engine hour meter

- Programmable pwr door locks w/lockout prevention  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver express down, backlit switches 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2 transmitters, panic button, content theft alarm  

- Rear window defogger - Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel - Cruise control 

- Air conditioning 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 6 speakers  

- Full-cloth color-keyed headliner - Passenger assist handles - Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Auto dimming rearview mirror-inc: 8-point compass, outside temp display  

- Dual cloth-covered sunshades-inc: visor extenders, secondary visors, illum visor vanity
mirrors

- Dual covered pwr points 

- Lighting-inc: dome, door courtesy, ashtray, glove box, underhood, cargo area, illum entry,
front/rear map

Exterior

- Light charcoal rear step bumper w/side assist steps  - Light charcoal body-side cladding 

- Color-keyed door handles - Daytime running lamps  - Halogen fog lamps 

- Body-color foldaway heated pwr mirrors w/ground illumination  - Solar-ray tinted glass 

- Deep tinted 2nd row/rear window glass  - Removable rear window glass  

- Intermittent wipers w/pulse washers - Midgate foldable door between cargo box & cab  

- 3-piece rigid composite stowable cargo cover  - Black rubber bed mat  
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- 3-piece rigid composite stowable cargo cover  - Black rubber bed mat  

- Integrated locking box-top storage compartments w/lights

Safety

- 3-passenger custom cloth 40/20/40 reclining front split bench seat-inc: center fold-down
storage armrest, manual driver/passenger lumbar, adjustable outboard head restraints,
front seatback storage pockets

- 3-passenger 60/40 rear split folding bench seat w/matching trim & outboard head restraints

- Color-keyed carpeting - Carpeted floor mats - Overhead console 

- Driver message center warnings-inc: low fuel, trans overheat, engine temp, coolant,
security, oil level/pressure/change needed

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, oil
pressure/engine temp gauges, engine hour meter

- Programmable pwr door locks w/lockout prevention  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver express down, backlit switches 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2 transmitters, panic button, content theft alarm  

- Rear window defogger - Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel - Cruise control 

- Air conditioning 

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 6 speakers  

- Full-cloth color-keyed headliner - Passenger assist handles - Dual front/rear cup holders 

- Auto dimming rearview mirror-inc: 8-point compass, outside temp display  

- Dual cloth-covered sunshades-inc: visor extenders, secondary visors, illum visor vanity
mirrors

- Dual covered pwr points 

- Lighting-inc: dome, door courtesy, ashtray, glove box, underhood, cargo area, illum entry,
front/rear map

Mechanical

- 5.3L (325) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD, tow/haul mode

- Transmission oil cooler - 3.73 axle ratio - Rear wheel drive - HD 600 CCA battery  

- 105 amp alternator - 7-pin trailering wire harness - Integrated front tow hooks  

- Smooth ride suspension tuning - Independent torsion bar front suspension  

- Multi-link rear suspension 

- 6800# GVWR (3400 front/4000 rear), springs (3400 front/4000 rear), axles (3400 front/4000
rear)

- P265/70R16 SBR BSW tires - Full-size spare tire - 16" aluminum wheels - Pwr steering 

- 4-wheel disc brakes w/dynamic rear proportioning  - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes 

- Under frame-mounted locking spare tire carrier - 31 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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5.3L (325) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE
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